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DBSCXISSION: 'T'l~e waiver application was sferlied by the District Director. Chicago, it.., and the i-flatter is now 
before tile 8d1ninist.ratiife iippeais Office (AAUj or: appeal. 'T'he appeal wit1 be clismissed. 

'Tlte record rei'lects that the applicant is a oative and cilizen of %exico w!lu was fi?i?nnd to be insdmissihie eo tlre 
Ilnjtcd States pilrsuant. t(3 seciinn 2 1Zjaj(2)(Aj(i)(f) of the Irnrniy-aijun and Bntionaliiy Act (rile Act); 8 U.S.C. I$ 

1 i82(a)(Z)jtZ')ji)(l), fol, I~avirlg been convicted of -criines insolving ~nixsl  rirxpittide (domestic battery on two 
occ:xsicsrrs). ']'he record Irrdicates tlsnt the applicant is 3narried tr: 3 i5.S. citizen and has f ive 1J.S. citizen c11jldre1.1. 
T'he applicarat seelts a waiver of inadmjssjbility in order to reside wit:? Jljs wife arlc! chiidreri in the Ilr~ited States. 

. - I he district rIIirect~r concluded that the applicant !~eid~er, individr~ally crr i r ~  the aggregate esiablished that the 
cil-cr;tnstances ii: the appticntlt's case rise to the lexiel of exlrerne hardsl~ip. The applicarinls was denled accordingly. 
LTec L1ec;;isiorr qf the Dis;rvii:~ Dire::#ot; ctatcd January 6, 2002. 

On appeal, counsel states tllrzt the ;ipplicarl-t has adequately established that hjs U.S. citixcil child wiii suffer extretxe 
meciicai and educati:>i~ai hardships and t11at his lJ.S. citizefi spouse ~,viiS suffer financial I~nrdships as a resx~It i:f his 
ii~admissibility, Counsel also asserts that the app1icail.l deserves the Service's favoralsle exercise ol'discretioii [or his 
health coi~dirions, his rekahilitzztic~i~ and remorse of i-tis previous ~rxls~ictions~ Ills iong wlplc;y>nen~r history; and his 
cli:tse familial and i'i!:anei;iI connecliuns ti) ihe United Siaies. d,'oun.~ul 'csAppc!r;l 4 Br.i~j; dated May 4, 2005. 

Tile recurd indicates that the nppiicai~t :v;rs conaljcted c!f di?~nestic bartery on December 30, 199'7 and on Noven2~ber 
2:?? 1999. For the December 30, 1997 conviction the appiicarni paid a Gne 2nd atlellded counseling for domestic 
.violence. For the Noverr~ber 27, 180!9 cc?nviction the applicant paici a fine, spent 30 days in jail, lL1 nlonths on 
prohatian nrid attendecl corcnseling for domesiic violcllce. 'The AAO notes that hoth crjrrles involvt:d the use of 
violence and force causizig bodily harm.iu the :rpplicant's sporise. 

Secriai~ 2 12(a)(2)iA) of the Act states iu palinenl part. Iltal: 

( i )  [AJv alien cctrrvictcci ol. or 141o admits hailing conimitted, \,vbo admits coinrnittin$ acts which 
ccr?nstitute the essential ehnents of- 

(1) d crirne invoisriu2 m~\l-al r:rrptttrlfe (c~ther thau a prirely political c!f'fkxse) or an 
attcrnpi or colrspiracy lo ccrinmi: stlcil a crzinz . . . i s  inaci~-t~is\ibJr, 

Scr;tic>rl 2 12ih) states i l l  prtsfinent p:rt thzt: 

(i:) 'Sbe ~?\ttamey General may. i l l  his cliscretion, \.dive the application cjf subparagraphs jA)(i)(I) . . . 
cs.f sirbsectiirn (ajj2 j . . . i1- 

j l)it?i) [ijt is c~tabli~l~erf I<? ille iarisf>~cfion of the Atrcmey General that- 

Ci)  [?'jhr: a~ti>~,ities fix which the alien is inadmissible occur~ed ni~~rc' than 15 years 
bef~1.e tire date cf the alien's npplicaticn for. a visa, ;idmission, or aitjtrstrnent i ~ f  status, 

jii) the ;idn?ission to the Bi~rited States aC such alien would not Gte contrary 1.c IIxe 
natia~nai welfdre, safety, or secwrity oi'the United Ststes: and 
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/B! in the case of an immigrant who is the spcnse, jxtrelzt, son, or daughter of a citizen ofthe 
IJnjied Staies or at1 riiien lasvfilll~, adrhirtecl ibr perrnar~cai residence if it is establisl~ed to tile 
satisf-kction of tbe Annrney Ger1era.i that the alieil's denial of adn-rission ~,vould resuii in 
esiremnc hardship tlli tl-te I!'r.i!.tcd States citizen or lavv'iillly resident spouse, pareni, son, or 
daughkr- of such alien. 

The acrivities Tar which tlre applicant is iz1arim3ssihle occiln-eci in 1997 and 1999, less than 15 years agn. 'The 
applicant is tilereffire stat:itorii:; ineiigible iilr a waiver pursuzcnt to seciion 212(h ) ( I  )(A) of :,lie Act. He is however. 
efigibie tc appty for a -\wive: of inadi~issibility prrrsuant io section 2l:2(11,)jB) of the Act. 

,4 section 212(h)(B) of  he Act prcjvides thxt a waiver <.if tlre bar tct adrnissiorl r.esalfirig fi-onr secticjrr 
212(a)(2);Aj(i)(l j of the Act is dependent first upon a showling rhi~t the bar imposes an extreme I~c~rdship on :: 
qrrali@ir~g farnil? n-rcnlber. flardship thc afiet-t bilnself experie~~ces due to sepaiaiion is irrele\/ant to sectl~)i-i 
21 2(ir)(B) w;iii/er prclceedi;igs slnIess it causes hardship to the applicant's spciuse andior cbililren. Once extrcme 
hardship is establisheci, i t  is but ant' Fiv~rabic i'iicf<?r t~ be consic!eicd in the dererininalion of whether the Secretary 
should exercise discr.etion. See Afiufiij.. r,ji':\letfdez, 2 i  l&N Rec. 296 (HIA 19c16). 

In  r21~tri;'t.. q/'i,'~~l'o~~t~~-C;t~fizt~Iez, 22 JiBN Dec. 560 (RIA I Q W )  the Hoard of Im;nig:atio~~ Api?cai:: (BTA) provicied 
a lisi of factcvs it deerneci relevant in deterrnir~ing whether ari alien has established extreme hardship. lhese fiicffi~s 
incltrded the presalce of a ia.rvii31 permarient resident or tirlited States citizen spouse or parent in this country: the 
qualilj;ing relative's i>niil\: ties orr-t:;ide the ljnaited Siatcs; tile contiitions i;i tile cor.intry or countries to which ihe 
qualifying relative \vouJd relocate ant1 ihe extent of the qualifying relative's ties in sircl~ countries; the financiai 
i~npact of depalture fro171 .this count?: alicl sigrliijcant eorrditiot~s of' i\ealthl pa!-tict.tlariy when :ied to an 
uriavaiialsiiity of suitable irmedicai care in the cnuiltry io ~vhicl-r tl-te cjuaiifjing relative W Z ~ L I ! ~  relocate. 

C(:jul~sel asserts i l l  his appeaj's brief thst the appl;cai:t's spouse :i!-,cf children % t i l l  suffer exireine lrardship as a rewslt 
c!t' reiocatin? to Mexico. '{'he AAO i~otss that the applicant has one so11 v,iit!~ his spoi.ise arld fc?ur chilcirer~ fron~ a 
prior reiaiionship Ihaf do not live with him. C:oujisel st:~tcs that the applicai-it's spouse and cliildren h;i\ic subsiantial 
faniil?; ties to ti-te IJ~iiied Stiates aird 1x0 fhnrily lies to Tt/4htxicc?. Cot~nsei asserts that :he applicant's spouse ivor~ld not 
he abie to find eri~ployuaent in h~lexicc:, ar?d that his ~ p : ? i r ~ ~ l i d  cl~ild would not be abie to 1'is-d adequate nnedical 
care in Itfexico. 'The applicant st.ates, in flis declar;ltion; that his SOII suffers fi5m Alteotion Defjcit!'FIyperacCivity 
Disorder, or- AD!'fi%3 a~ td  requires specitic ongoing treatr-rle~~t. He states that his son has been afterrding elernentazy 
scI1~o1 for the last two years aiid has established relationships \vith tiis friencis and children. I-lis son does nor speak 
or read Spzulish. 'The appliclrr~t subrl~itted medical doci.ir17eniatio11 to sl.;lpporl the assertions regarding kis son 
srrfferjng tiom ADifID. The AAO finds that iile alzpiicant's clziid :vituld sut'fer exlrerne i~ardship as a resuit of 
relocating tc? Mexico. Relc.ication to Mevicii could i~rrve a severe impact on the child's edticarioil and ability to 
prosper hecairse c::.f his di;2g,nosis of AD:'I-ID and his inability to speak or read llle Spanish langtlage. In !M~~rIctp. c!#' 
IClrc?, 23 I k N  13e(r. 43  (BHA 20QI), the Bozrrd of Immigration Appeals for.ind that adolescents .~vor.~ld silli'r extreme 
harilsl~ip as a result of relocating to a ccjrrnlry where i1le:y do no2 know the culture or the langrrage. Tllrrs, tile record 
does reBect that relocation to Mexico will res~tit in exbeme harcfsl~ip to the appiicant's chiid, 

C'or~nseI also assezq that iht. applicant's spotuse and chjldrer~ will srih'ier jF the applicrt~lt is renio\;cd iror!: the IJr~ited 
Stares. C:ounscl assents that the applicani's spiiusc zind children svill suffer enlotionally 3rd iinancialb as a result of 



the iip-pwlicani':; inadn.:issibiiify. Counsel states tl-rat the applicant provides the only income h r  the 1-krnily. He eains a 
ri~onti-d;~, incon-re of approxii~ately $1.200-$1,500 per. month. Tire applicant's spouse has tried to find a frrli-tirr-~e 
job, but cirrse;lriy works part-timr for $3'30 per niol-rth. Courrsel states that the fainily's tzilri-rfhl.y expel;ses always 
exceed iIle family'j iricome, C'sunsel assens that the applicant's spouse will s ~ i n t r  extreme financiai hardsfzip 
witt~out the apyrliciii~t's incorne. IE addition. the appl~cant states that Iris citildrr.rz who do not live ~ 7 i T h  him tvould 
also suZfer ileca~se he would not be able to pay his chiid support in Mexico. The .Aft0 notes that rio budgetary 
documeniation was subrnitied and no rjocumen:ation was submitted to show ihat tile applicant's syonsc. could not 
iinii mori. ~c:o,'k andim lier family nxnrbers, who all Iive wirhin a 60 mile radius al'Bioon-iingion, fi, could ~zof help 
her final-tciatly. Similarly, 113 d o ~ ' ~ m e n i a i i ~ ~ - t  was ~l.ib~nified to show that the api~iicant's children whn do not live 
with him would pennanentlg suffer fiom I-iis irradmissibiiity. No documentation was submitted to show the lnerirne 
and exye~zses of' the cllildren's miither a& no documentatioi: was siihmltted to support the assertions ihat the 
2lppIicant wou!d not be able to find work in Mcx;co. Furthernrore, tl~e applicant s~ihlaitted no dacumen:aticxl to 
e s f ~ b i i ~ h  the exte;:t of the emotional suff;.nng his qualifyir~g krnily menhers are e>:p.:riencitlg aiid illat this 
suffering is above 3rd beyorrd ~ h ; i t  wnilld nor-tnnlly be expected upon the ren-ioval rrf a lamiiy ~nerr~ber. 'Tl?us, the 
A h 0  finds that the applicant Izas not  shoivn that his quali$f;r.ln:,: 5arnily menzbers urould aiffer exh.en:e hardship as a ,. . . 
resrrli ol i~rs ~nadrnissibility. 

I1.S. court decisions have additionally hcld that itit  common resuits of deportation ctr excIusion are ilzsulrfieiei-it to 
prove extrerrie f1ardshl-p. ,j'pc. Hczs.i.a?r I;. 112:.Y, 927 F.2d 365. 468 (9* Gir. 1991 j. For example, ~ V i z t f e ~  qfPilci;, 21 
lt%N Drc. 627 (BZA lh196), fzeId ihaf en~otionai hardship caused by severirlg family and comrntmity ties is a 
conimun result irCdepoi.tation and does not cunstrtute extr.:lne hadship. hi: addiiior:, i3ere2 rv. 1'iV;Y. 06 F.3d 390 (8'" 
Gir. IC196), held that i l~e  comrnon res~llts of deportation are !nsu.f5cier,t to prosre exireine hardship and detlned 
'"zstr-enle hartiship'' as hardship that sif;is iinusuaf or heyond th3t which ixiouid nonrially hi. expected upon 

latictn. Hu.i.san v. .I;t'.S? s~rpr-,l, held 'iujther that the uprootirzg of family and separation from friends does nczt 
necessarily ammrnt to exirernc hardship but :ather represents  he cypi. of i;-rci?n<?enience and hzrdsl~ip experienced 
by the ~dmiiies of most a1ier.s being drporied, Morec~-vci-. the U.S. Suprerne Court addit~i>nally held in I L Y S  a?. ,/i~ng 
.Ha R;rrrg, 451:) L1.S. 139 (1 98 1 ), that the n3ci1.e sI~tix~ir;jl~g of e c ~ i i ~ j r i ~ i ~  det~in~eni  to qualifying hrr~ily menlbers i:; 
insufficient To warratlt a finding of extrtliae hktrdshjp. 

h revieiv ofthe dc>cunierztat:.on in the record, ~~7I:ej-r considered in its to~aiity reflects ti:at the applicarit has failed to 
shctw that his U.S. citizen spoase anci chi1r:lren would suffer. hardship that was u n u s ~ ~ l  or hctyond that which would 
nurmnllp be expected upcm remov;sl. B-iaxiing htmd the appiicmt statutorily ineligible i;c,r relief, no purpose would 
be served in discussing \,\-bether the appiicant inerits a waiver 3s a nlattc~ of discretion. 

-1~n pnrirccedings fbr application for u~aivi.r of pol-rnds of  inadinissi'~i1it ilr~der srcrion 2 i2ib)  ofthe Act ,  t'rir brirden 
of proving eligibiliiy remains entirely wi ti.: the al:rplicarit. Section 291 of the .Act, 8 &! .S.C. 9 1361 . I-fere, f he 

. . 
applicarlt hzs rise: lhai burden. I?.cccrclingl ji, the appeal nil1 bc dis~lisscd. 

ORDER: The appeal is drsmissed. 


